SSC SWAT Team Meeting Agenda  
May 3, 2016 · 11:00 AM · Regents Room

Technical Updates from EAB

- Campus platform: logging email activity from smartphone

SSC Campus Implementation

Review of Platform Functionality
- Discoveries, concerns, Q&A

Training
- Train-the-Trainer: May 19th
- Initial User Training: June 7th & 8th. Lead trainers for each session:
  - June 7th – 9AM:
  - June 7th – 1PM:
  - June 8th – 9AM:
  - June 8th – 1PM:
- Inventory of Training Needs
  - Volunteers interested in leading initial user training: Joel, Terry, Angie
  - Print or online resources that may be needed:
    - Side-by-side comparison of primary advising functions in each platform
  - Identification of known issues
    - Minors for returning special students with completed UWM undergraduate degree

Open Forum

Future Agenda Items

- Campus-Wide Campaign Check-In
- Logging NSO/TASO activity in the platform